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K Our- - t (Jkd AT YOUR DOOR

njlk '' ' Jk""Y CERTIFICATE V T,IB Ministera Union will meet in the

1 I'Stv. S'f'f'J3ri,:Mi aluofAr.jfebnSayat.Hnypwpod.
I l &L - j i 7f lffc-4rkC- this afternoon at 8 o'clock.

'm ' ' Mm. luif iHI JFili ..I -
JiOfc B J S The Seuthorn MothedisU will build a
ifzWgn JUEy J? church near Hcdley Harrison's, enJiJBv liwIF tBIfWI Kinney. "Mr. Harrison will-denat- o u let

JITJJMLL and $100.
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.
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.$ What We May Expect Between This Time
and Evening.

U.S. Weathkr BtntKAU. )

.Washington. D. C. April 18, 1802. f

Spcclel te Tiik Lkdeeii.

Lieht showers and colder weath
in the Western portion by te-nig- ht.

PfTThe nbove forecast nre mutle for n
porlndef tlilrtv-sl- x hours, emllntf nt 8 o'clock

cvcnlnir.

A 8UHE THING.

Away with melancholy
Ner (Uileful cluiDtrcs ring

On YIpterJ fer.flty trellvl
This certainly IsSprintc.

Thefestlve " spnr'jrrnfs" lifts Its "gob"
Ahove the oell,

Wtillcrhuliftrb inakna u )Ious Jeb
-- Inconseimnco with Hey le.

The poky licdbufr's with us.
The tiles de sweetly slnjf :

' The hniise Is upside down.
Fer this Is lovely Sprlntr.

PERSONAL MENTION.

: Jehn B, Orr. Jr.. spent yesterdny in
Cincinnati.

' M. R. Burgess of Cincinnati spent yes- -

terday in JIaysville.
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Public

' wlllleir

Mlsa Katie Burns of Covington is visit-
ing Miss Hannah 0'IIare.

Jehn U. Kacklcy has returned te the
city from Mndisenville, O.

Councilman Salisbury returned" Satur-
day from Catlettsburg, Ky. -

B. A. Wallingford, Jr., of Cincinnati
was in Maysville yesterday.

Senater Charles JJ. Poyntz came down
from Frankfort Saturday night.

, Miss Lulu M. Orr of Cincinnati is visit-
ing the family of Simen Nelsen.

Dr. Samttel Wnrdle of Cincinnati is
visiting his son, Dr. C. W. Wnrdle.

R. II. Rnnseu and Jeseph Craighead
. of Covington spent yesterday in the city.

! James Mcllvnlney of Louisville is .here
'en a visit te his brother, Jehn Mcllvainey.

,. - James Purnell of the Arm of Purnell &
Crewc.11, returned Saturday from the East.

Mrs. M. J. Otte nndMrs. Johanna Otle
went te Cincinnati this morning te spend
several days.

Milten R. Andrews of St. Leuis came
in Saturday en n visit te Jiis uncle, M. 0.
Russell.

' Mrs. Goerpo Andrews atd children of
' Georgetown, 0., are visiting her parents,

Jlr, nud Mrs, Samuel Smith of West
Third street.

Miss PhcobeForman of the College
of Music, Cincinnati, is spending the
Efister holidays, with her .methet at
.Washington,

Henry 8. Weaver of Moeretlcld, Nich-
olas county, was in the city Saturday,
'He called en Trie Ledger and will new
receive it regularly.

Geerco W. Crewcll returned from a
t' mIU il.-...- 1. lirAn 'Xn.nlntA tl.lll.A. 1.

;; "bad geno in the interests e( Purnell &
:;,--" ,Crewoll the cigar dealers of the Fifth

PiAiWanl.
.("? M'sa Amelia Ryan, who was called te

An.the bodside of her mother, Mn, Mary
;jLv? uuuen, tins rctuncu te uernome en ban

&- - Lick, Lewis county, taking her grand- -

...' daughter Julia Rvan with her.
& --1

Governer Brown will announce the
jfe'Jryerld's Fair Comralsslenor8 for Ken- -

!iilueKv te-da-',V
,, Tkk Kentucky nomeaipathlc Mcdlcnl
?'4Klfttle will meet at Georgetown

y,l7tu and isth.
' H. J, MoeKK and Mlu Annl'e Kirk,

M tkTa eity, celebratwl Buter Sun- -

itMMNieH te Aberdeen atul a
MMlay.

fi

Dn. J. F. Hickman, one of the eldest
and most respected citizens of Bardstown,
is dead at the age of 82. He was a native
of Shelby county.

The rural papers all around us are
advertising Jehn Robinson's circus, and
it begins te leek like Jehn has given
Mnysvllle the go-b-

Mus. Virginia C. Thompson,
of Louisville, is n candidate for

appointment te Iho Kentucky Beard of
Lady Managers of the World's Fair.

But 201 votes wcre polled in the two
Maj'svlile precincts Saturday. In the
Pearce-Parke- r contest three years age
there wcre 900. Quite adlfferencc.

The Y. P. S. C. E, .organized a society
of 18 members nt Bethlehem Church--,

Slickaway, two miles back of Aberdeen;
also a Junier Society .at the' Christian
Church in this city.

(
Hen. Themas H. Payntkr bus in(rp-ducc- d

n bill granting nn honorable
te William C. Murphey, a member

of Company E, Sixteenth Kentucky. Mr.
Murphey lives in Bracken county.

Et,DKit S11.A8 II. Derand of Southamp-
ton, Pa , will preach afternoon
at 2 at the home of Mrs. Azubah Laytham
and Wednesday nt 10 n. m. at the home
of Frank Luythatn. uenr Muysllck.,

At Hdntingten, W. Va Allen Hnr
risen, the murderer of Bettlc Adams, who
refused te marry him, was sentenced te
be hanged en Friday, July 1st, 1892.
A motion for n rehearing was overruled.

Conersssman Paynteii has introduced
n bill te increase the pension of Rebecca
A. Gallup, widow of Geerge A. Gallup,
late of Company D. Fourteenth Ken-tuck- ,.

The increase asked for is 930 a
month.

Hen. Chari.es W. Buck,
te Peru, will deliver n lecture nt Paris
next Friday evening en " Peru and the
Peruvians." Mr. Buck is known as the
"bug" man, discovered by Mr. Cleve- -

land.

The Sunrise Prayer-meetin- g of the Y.
P. S. C. 'E. was well attended at the
Courthouse yesterday, morning at 0:001

There were about fifty present nud all
were bright faces except the sun. It
failed te show up.

The Court of Appeals has decided that
Fnustre, the bigamist, will have toscrve
a term of three years in the state prison.
He married Careline Ichenbcrg of Can-

ada, who was his lawful wife when he
married Miss Minnie Knight, of Now-per- t.

While returning home from school
Lucy Price, nged M, was assaulted near
Richmond by two negre men who,, after
choking her nlmest te death, outraged
her. The men escaped, but a posse is
after them and if caught they will be
lynched.

Fred. Zweieart, the butcher, received
an ugly cut'frein n cleaver late Saturday
evening. He was cutting through n
hanging carenss when the cleaver slipped
from his hand, penctrating the shin and
producing a bad wound. He will be limp-
ing for several days.

Mrs. Carrie L, Davis, Department
Inspector, received yesterday a telegram
from Mrs. Lettlo Vincent, Department
President, stating that the convention of
the Weman's Rolief Cerps will meet with
the G. A. R. at Lobunen, instead of at
Covington as nt first announced.

If half our frlends would de Just half
as well as Mr. William N. Howe has deno
for The Ledger the past week, this
paper would be in two thousand house-
holds in Masen county bofero the cleso of
this month. He lstravellng'in the In-

terest of several geed lnsurance compa-
nies, and nover misses an opportunity te
place Tub Ledger whero it will de the
most geed.

At Huntington a Mrs. Kirk and her
daughter Zelln were struck by a 0. nnd
O. train and the methor Instantly killed.
The daughter lived only a few minutes.
Affreight train was going .East and the
two women stepped from one traek te
Knottier, net weltig the pawenger tralu
appreaeh from the Baat. Itofere they

train
tot .m

Free Letter Delivery

for Maysville.

WHY IT WAS DONE

Business of the Old City

Forging Ahead.

THE LAST TWO YEARS

an Increase That Should
Paralyze Croakers.

FIRST OF JUNE NAMED

When tlie Chester Postelllce Ceases
anil Carriers Commence.

SOME VALUABLE INFORMATION.

What the Carriers and the Public Must De

and What Neither Can De.
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TIIK "ALLOWANCE YEAR.

A second-clas- s Postelllce is eno whero
the receipts from sales of stamps nnd box
rents for the four quarters ending March
31st of each year which is technically
called the "Allowance Year" de net
fall below ?8.000.

If the receipts for the time stated fall
even one cent below $8,000, the ofrice
belongs te the third class, and the salary
of the Postmaster, the allewanco for
clerk hlre and the ether allowances that
enable the eftlec te. give the public geed
sorvlce, are curtailed accordingly.

Prier te 1800, the receipts of the Mnys-

vllle PdstefU.ce, from sales of stumps and
box rents, had net exceeded, in round
numbers, $8,000, and the salary of the
Postmaster was $2,000.

The present Postmaster assumed charge
en the 3rd of February, 1890, and at the
cleso of his first full year, ending Mnrch
31st, 1891, the receipts had riscu te $0,- -

143 57, thesalary advancing te $2,100 by J

roaseu thereof.
The second year of Mr. Davis's admin-

istration closed March 31st Inst, and the
sales of stamps and proceeds of box rents,
as Compared with the four quarters of
last year, were

tsoe-o- t. tsst-ei- .

JuilO 30th ...... 1.. J2.000 4 $3,0U3 12
RoptemborlWth.... --'.Ml U 2.376 76

. DccomuerOlst S.3S9 85 '.',4m 4S
Marciililst... 2,151 Kl D,174 ltd

Totals (9,143 57 f 11,139 31

This shows an increase ever 1890-0- of
of $1,095 77, and places the ofilce threo
grades higher than it ever was before,
and will glve the Postmaster a salary of
$2,800 from the 1st of July next.

the PJSCAb YEAR.

The " Fiscal Year" begins the 1st day
of July In each year aud ends the 30th of
June following.

Under the General Law every Pet
ofrice whose receipts from sttlea of ntampa
and box rent exceed $10,000 for the past
Fiscal j. ear, la entitled te Letter Car-

riers. 0 (
The MayivllW'e4hw rushed this point

July lt, 1W1. Id sWdrU t tlw nhhI

ONff PENT.

site receipts, ether things nre necessary.
The streets must be named and the
houses systematically numbered; permis-
sion must be hud from the Gas Company
and the city for attaching letter-boxe- s te
the lampposts imdcle'ctfic-llgh- t poles'; the
city must be laid out ii)te routes and maps
.nuiilu; the Postmaster's accounts must
undergo the most rigid scrutiny and the
general tunnngemcut of his office must
be beyond criticism,

It was. the desire of Mr. Duvj's that the
citizens , of Maysville should at once
secure the benefits they were entitled te,
and ut t'.e last July meeting of the City
Council he prepared and had presented
an ordinance for the miming of streets
and numbering of houses.

This measure was opposed by the mess-bac- k

element, nud the ordinance wus
referred and deferred, much te the dis-

gust of progressive citizens, eue able
member of the Council saying in sneering
tones that he "didn't think there was
much chance of Maysville ever getting
letter carriers." However, after seyeral
months delay the ordinance was passed
and the numbering done; the affairs of
the Postmaster .were found te be in first-clas- s

shape, the result showing that
every cent that he was charged with was
"present and accounted for," and thnt
he had 81 68 te spare! There was no
delay in securing permission for the
erection of letter-boxes- , and in addition
the Electric Rail way Company generously
agreed te transport the carriers free of
charge when they were en duty; the
city was divided into three delivery dis-

tricts and maps matle thereof.

'FREE DELIVERY.

And new the Department has ordered
the Frce Delivery service te begin In
Maysville en the 1st of June, It would
hnve begun the 1st of last October but for
the dilatory action of Council

Pestniaster Davis en yesterday received
the follewing:

Postekfice Department,
WnshhiL'ten, D. C, April 10, 1893.

Pestmaitcr, Mnysrille, Ky.Sir: In-
ceosed find copy of order of Postmaster
General establishing the Free Delivery
System in your city.

' Ordered, Establish the Frce Delivery
Service at Maysville, Ky., te commence
June 1st, 1892, with three carriers, nnd
furnish the necessary boxes, satchels,
books and blanks.

'Discontinue, from same date, the Post-efilc- o

at Chester. Ky
"Jehn "Wanamaker,

"Pestmatter General.''
.

Very respectfully,
S. A. Whitfield,

First Ait't P. 21. General.

carriers and the public.
In view of this long stride in advance,

there are many things which our citizens
will new have te de which was net done
before, if they wish te be served with
their mail at their houses.

They should have their mail addressed
te street and number;

They must pay two cents postnge en nil
drop letters;

They should provide boxes at their
houses te receive their mail, se the carrier
will uet be delayed.

They must net ask carriers te wait while
they get letters ready for mailing.

They must net offer the carriers letters
en which there nre no postage stamps. He
isjiet allowed te accept the money te pay
the postage.

The establishing of Frce Delivery Sor-

vleo practically abolishes the General
Delivery at the Posefilce, nnd no one who
resides in Maysville will theienfter have
occasion te call at the General Delivery
for mail.

Carriers must furnish their own uni-

forms, of regulation pattern;
They must be prompt and obliging;
Theymust net step te converso while

en their routes, nor nre they allowed te
swear, sing, whistle or smoke while en
duty;

They nre also forbidden te drink in-

toxicating liquors;
There nre net allowed te deliver mnil

in the street te any eno if it delays their
trip;

They are required, while en thelr
rounds, te receive nil letters that may be
banded thent for mailing, provided the
postage stamps are affixed.

They are forbidden te wait while per-

sons get their letters ready for mailing.
Abevo nre Indeed very few of the re-

quirements; but if the public will kindly
observe the rules laid down for their
guidance, the carriers will be obliged te
de as the law requires.

Begin at enco te notify your corres-
pondents te direct letters te your number
and street, and they will be delivered te
you when the service cemmonces.

Thore will be thrce carriers, and two
deliveries and thrce collections daily, but
no matter hew well the deliveries juay

Lbe arranged, the frequency of the mails
Is such new that it will be a great mis-

take for any business man te surronder
his leck-bq- After all, eno of the great-

est benefits that will accrue will be the
collection of the mall, It will save many
a weary walk by these who llve a mile of
mere from the ofilce and who nevj fre-

quently have te "feet U" all the Way te
drop a letter In the alet.

The RnwVer of street letter bexaa wai
e?liMy(j(a at hIhb, but PtHtyaMwr

VJ
Davis has been notified that Jw.enty.wJIL
be sent him. ..

When bur population, reached ten thou-
sand, we will be cntltfede another car--

But we will tperi have'tliree mere tbnnj
we ever had before, ntiJ that's very-gee- d

for one Postmaster. 1 '

THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

Peaceful Affair With a Devoted Hand
of Hammers or Mourners.

The Democratic Primary Saturday was
utterly devoid of interest. It was by the
hardest that a few of the faithful could
be induced te go te the polls, and in, but
few precincts did the vote polled reach
100.

In Maysville the nbsenceef the familiar
sights and sounds of an election day was
painfull v marked. There was no hurry-
ing te and fro of hacks In search of
voters, and no brass band te enliven the
occasion, and the hustler button-belln- g

and leading the unsuspecting but willing
victim Inte n convenient halt or alley-wa- y

was nowhere te be seen.
In the afternoon n drum-corp- s paraded

the streets bended by a banner bearing
the inscription, "Vete for Owens." It
was n quiet, peaceable, orderly election,
made se only by the absence of these
two nrticles cssential te areuso. Demo-
cratic enthusiasm," Boeze"and "Beedle,"
which would have been present in large
quantities had the rnce been finished as
started.

Woodward and Jeffersen, the candi-
dates for Circuit Clerk and Sheriff re
spectively, ran about, even throughout
the county.

In but two precincts was there any vote
cast for Corener, Maysville Ne. 1 nnd
Chester. Several tried te vote in Ne. 2,
but were net allowed. As this office was
not included in the call for the Primary
there was no nomination.

Following is the vote cast in each pre-

cincts:
2Ii untitle Ne. 1.

Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward 170
Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 177

Corener James C. Owens 103
Jehn 1). Rec 74

Mayatille Ne. 2.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 115

Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 115

Deter.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward. ... 21

Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 24

Mincrta.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woedwurd. ... 40
Sheriff J. 42

Germantetcn.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward. . . .115
Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 109

8ardi.
Circuit Clerkf-Isn- ac Woodward. . . 58
Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 58

JlaytUck.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward. . . .1?4
Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 127

Letcisburg.

Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 71

Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 70

Orangeburg.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 08
Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 08

Washington.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... GO

Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 00

2furphvsville.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 49
Sheriff J. C. Jefferson 52

Fern Ltaf.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 38
Sheriff J. C. JefTorsen. 38

Chester.
Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 44
Sheriff J. C. Jeffersen 44

Corener J. C. Owens 21

JlD.Roe 7
Helena.

Circuit Clerk Isaac Woodward.... 29
Sheriff J. O. Jeffersen 30

recapitulation.
Circuit Clerk Isaac AVoedward...l015
Sheriff- -J. C. JefTorsen 1020

Corener J. D. Roe 81

J. C. Owens 124

It wns a "d d barren Ideality" for the
bums.

.ii- - m

Messrs. Jehn M. Atrerten and Boyd
Winchester have withdrawn from the
race for Dolegatcs te the Chicago Demo-

cratic Convention.

Aueut forty members of Maysville
Cemmandcry Ne. 10, K. T., occupied the
body of the Central Presbyterian Church
yesterday morning and listened te a most
eloquent sermon from the Paster, Rev.
B. "W. Mcbane;

Dr. R. C. Ciiknault lias becn sued by
Melvin Stewnrt for $10,000 for injury te
his soven-ycar-ol- d son. Last Bummer the
boy was stealing the Docter's apples,
when a shotgun interview took place, a
few shot entering the boy's body.

Miss Mauel Scott, daughter of Mr.
Pickett Scott of Carlisle has accepted
the Principalshlp of Bollewood Fcmale
Se.minary, Anchorage. Fer six years
past she has been connected with Mar-

shall College, Huntington, W. Va.

Jehn Reuert LAsiinnoeK, whose seri-

ous illness has, already been mentioned
by The Ledger, died yesterday morning
at the old atone homestead near Lewis-burg- ,

aged about 60 years. He had been
in falling health for some time. The
funeral will take place from the restdeuce
tomorrow merning: at 10 o'cleok, and
the lntwBt will W at the Maysvill
Cemetery.

.

- TK,BeYLAN'ba8 resigned as third elerl

ewm'a-ti&- i

IMMiRXKKiNB.dle at his home near
I0$ar,Plain.a,feWpy8 agpj -

TJie LSder" isjd'debied te' Arlna
,WdswerthEsqv. fetlate DenveBpapa,rsJ

The Loulsville Posteffico will net eej
cupy the new Government Builditig until
May 1st. Pw

L. and N. made-he- r first trip tureugj
the big tunnel en the M. and L brand
this morning. ; , ;. 01--

DelmOhe. DaultenIs new house U8B
Second flndP?plar'Strdets .looms ju'pxrcry.
liundsdmely; I 'i'S vjF

. .iColonel T. C. Campbell, thecriminall
lawycr.efClncinnatl, has getie taEwqpel
en legal .businpjs. . nq "w"

Elder J6hn Siieuse of Loxingtea ecj
cupicd the pulpitat thejChrlatlan Churcbj
yesterday morning.

Rain en Easter- - will bring rain i2u!
seven following Sundays, Meral, lea yej
off your white pants.

Dus. R.. B. Cassidy and C. N. Gelds- -

borough have been appointed Pension
Surgeons at Lagrange.

The poles are. en the ground for tuel
electric lights in the Sixth Ward, nndj
they will be put up at once.

Seme love-sic- k rascal stele a jar flfj
pickles from the pantry of Mrs.
McClannhan in the Fifth Ward.

Yesterday was a delightful Easter
Sunday, and the streets were peopled s

with hundreds of handsome and hand-I- d

semelv-ilresse- d belles nnd beaux. 59

Grant Themas, colored, ,ha3 .been??
found guilty of the murder of BlraiejV&I
Pnlnm.n .nlnrn1 In T.sinIavfllA leaf Pah. I.y4

ruary, and his punishment fixed at death.

The "Presley Nine" marched te the
polls in a body Saturday te enter a vigor-- .

eus pretest against the withdrawal of any
candidate who may hereafter enter a race.
They refused te support Mr, Woodward.

Aberdeen lest a geed citizen jn .Dr.. J.
W. Guthrie, who died about 9 o'clock
last night. He had been ill for two years
past, and several times was near death's
doer.

The funeral will occur ut 1:30 p. m. te
morrow from the family residence.

He was a member of the G. A. R.v
.- ii

The case of the Commonwealth of!
Kentucky vs. James .Downey is being
tried this morning In the Masen Circuit
Court. The attorney's for the defendant
are Whitaker & Robertsen, Geerge R.
Gill, E. L. Worthington, Allan D. Cole'
and William Cele; tne Commonwealth is
represented by the Commonwealth's At- -'

terney James H. Sallee and County
Attorney C. D. Newell. The Jury se-

lected, at the hour of going to press, is as
fellows Frnnk Boyd, Jehn Wallingford,
Reger Owens. Jeshua Rees, George
Lingenfelscr, Geerge Burrows, Frank
Cestlgau, A. B. Greenwood, Jehn Ree,
Jr., and Lewis K. Parry.

A HORRIBLE FIND.

Twe Skeleton VThoae Discovery relnkPN- -

a Medieval Tragedy, WA curious discovery wns latelyjni
by a wine-grow- er in the departrr Tn
mc iinarentc, says mc ueiiast i.,
Letter. Adjeinlnjr his property arc;
ruins of nn ancient chateau, which
been left te its fate for centuries.;
part of eno of the walls of this old
was showing symptoms of an appr a
hng collapse, the peasant ebtainc f
mission te remove it and a few dayd ,

he set te went te demolish it.
After telling for a couple of hours,'

his amazement he cume upon a ceupl

which had been tightly bound .to calj

ether by iron links. They were in a

erect position and it was evident that
they were the remalns of men who
been immured hundreds of years age?
The wine grower lest no time In draw-
ing the attention cf local antiquarians,
te his discovery and a careful investiga
tien revealed further the presence of
fragments of clothing which had bee
almost reduced te dust, as well as of
rusty weapon and two pieces of woe

The skeletons are te be placed in t
Berdeaux museum, and great pains t

being taken te Insure their transper
the same position as that in which ir

were found. There is no doubt PttttlBC
some tragedy of the mlddle a;ffW.VC5KF'
which possibly semo record may MS

vive, led te the confinement of
unfertunato victims in the tnannc:
scribed. It is a matter of course
the strange discovery Is engaging
tentlen ex antiquarians in that
France, and it is by no means impre
bio that semo clew te the mystery
be forthcoming era long.

The Vatican, v

The ancient palace 01 the pepeaj
Reme Is the most magnificent bnildisg
of the ltlnd In the Yverld. It stands en
the rlc-h-t bank of the Tiber en a hill .

called the Vatlcanus, because ,the

bKeH.
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an anclent oracular deity at that place, vi 5

wmuu uiu uuuyiuj was turn- - u I
UlCUUM UU UUQ ttUUtlBi VftllU J.OiUUt
is known te have inhabited it ever-
thousand age. The present exv ,1, '
tent of the bulldlncr la enormeua. th 'Tr
number of rooms at the lowest oebiph- -
xaiien neing t.tti. it treasures Ci

marble statues, aneient trems, THtkit- -
(nrw 1.y1a m.nn.i.ijnt. .t. hhA 4,..M, wwne, lueuiuwtiuuh X3W.. Ul n , i

be compared only thewvl
British museum. The length k
atatue museum w a fr
a.Mlle. Conservative wrlteni
th4) geld contained la Mm
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